CREATOR JESUS IS THE REASON…
“Arise, shine for your light has come and the glory of the is upon you”…Isaiah 60:1-3

2012, Firestarters hosted “Breaking of the Dawn” Potlatch to Honor Creator Aug. 17 & 18,
on Muckleshoot Reservation, Auburn, WA. The purpose was accomplished, the vision fulfilled and many
blessed beyond their imagination. Nearly 1,000 people were fed over this weekend; 33 WA State Tribes honored,
representation of 41 tribes in attendance; people from 4 states, and 13 other nationalities in attendance. It was truly
a gathering of the Nations. We raise our hands to our potlatch committee, sub-committees, all the volunteers, to
those who donated of their time, abilities and finances and everyone who made this a big success. Dan and La Rita
Lundy, Siletz will host the next event to honor Creator. A documentary of “Breaking of the Dawn” Potlatch celebration
is available for distribution. To see some pictures of the event, visit our website www.firestarters-ministries.org. TBN
will air the documentary in 2013.

Also in 2012, Firestarters, (in addition to fundraising, promoting, committee meetings, and gathering gifts)…
…hosted Monday prayer gatherings, supported Firetalkers, Wapato Firestarters & other native ministries.
…minister our Creator’s love, salvation, healing and deliverance to many.
…hosted speakers Encush, Tom Valtierra, Aaron Aur, and showed “The Cherokee Link to the End Times”.
…volunteered for the Puyallup Tribe to host the canoe families when they landed on Puyallup land.
…ministered in word and dance at Trinity Broadcasting Network, Women of Valor, and the Yakama conference.
…served as an advisor to Tacoma Aglow.
…honored Pat Curry’s retirement from TBN in dance and word.
…rejoiced with Alex Garcia at his annual birthday celebration held at the Pentecostal Church.
…joined others praying for the “Rising Above Conference” and “Breaking of the Dawn” Potlatch.
…shared the vision for Breaking of the Dawn at the ASK meetings, churches and other gatherings.
…joined Tacoma Metro Visionary Pastors group monthly meeting bringing native awareness.
…attended the local Cherokee Nation meetings.
…spoke, danced and prayed at Sonrise Chapel National Day of Prayer meeting.
…attended FCMI conferences and McDonald’s 25th wedding anniversary celebration.
…emceed the “Rising Above Conference” held at UPS in Tacoma, WA.
…became directors for Global Hands & Feet Ministry in India.
…hosted a Firestarters booth during Native American Days at the Puyallup Fair.
…helped emcee, danced and showed the “Breaking of the Dawn” power point at Fork’s NW Native Conference.
…honored the family at Lorna Garcia’s memorial held at Muckleshoot.
…officiated at our mother, Helen Walker Flynn’s, funeral in Wenatchee, WA.
…organized a group to be part of “Glimpse of Heaven” gathering at Grace Place, Tacoma, WA.
…served communion and prayed at Mary & Jerry Legg’s miracle home blessing.
…testified, danced and served communion to the ladies at Hope Home in Tacoma, WA.
…will celebrate the wedding of our friends Alicia Charles & Gilmore Wilson on New Year’s eve.

………and so much more!!!!

WE continue to give thanks to everyone for your prayers and support
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A BLESSED 2013
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